Weekly Notices

Twentieth Sunday
after Trinity
Sunday 17th October 2021

10am – Service of the Word
Collect:

God, the giver of life , whose Holy

Spirit wells up within your Church:
by the Spirit’s gifts equip us to live
the gospel of Christ and make us
eager to do your will, that we may
share with the whole creation the
joys of eternal life; through Jesus
Christ your Son our Lord, who is
alive and reigns with you, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever. Amen
~
First Reading: Isaiah 53:4-12

Surely he has borne our infirmities
and carried our diseases; yet we
accounted him stricken, struck down
by God, and afflicted.
But he was wounded for our
transgressions, crushed for our
iniquities; upon him was the
punishment that made us whole, and
by his bruises we are healed.
All we like sheep have gone astray;
we have all turned to our own way,
and the LORD has laid on him the
iniquity of us all.
He was oppressed, and he was
afflicted, yet he did not open his
mouth; like a lamb that is led to the
slaughter, and like a sheep that
before its shearers is silent, so he did
not open his mouth.
By a perversion of justice he was
taken away. Who could have
imagined his future? For he was cut
off from the land of the living,
stricken for the transgression of my
people.
They made his grave with the wicked
and his tomb with the rich, although
he had done no violence, and there
was no deceit in his mouth.

Yet it was the will of the LORD to
crush him with pain. When you make
his life an offering for sin, he shall see
his offspring, and shall prolong his
days; through him the will of the
LORD shall prosper.
Out of his anguish he shall see light;
he shall find satisfaction through his
knowledge. The righteous one, my
servant, shall make many righteous,
and he shall bear their iniquities.

Harvest Thanksgiving –

Thank you to everyone who kindly
donated to Water Aid UK
this harvest.
Together we helped to raise over

£180.

Therefore I will allot him a portion
with the great, and he shall divide the
spoil with the strong; because he
poured out himself to death, and was
numbered with the transgressors; yet
he bore the sin of many, and made
intercession for the transgressors.
Second Reading: Mark 10:35-45

James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
came forward to him and said to
him, "Teacher, we want you to do
for us whatever we ask of you."
And he said to them, "What is it you
want me to do for you?" And they
said to him, "Grant us to sit, one at
your right hand and one at your left,
in your glory."
But Jesus said to them, "You do not
know what you are asking. Are you
able to drink the cup that I drink, or
be baptized with the baptism that I
am baptized with?"
They replied, "We are able." Then
Jesus said to them, "The cup that I
drink you will drink; and with the
baptism with which I am baptized,
you will be baptized;
but to sit at my right hand or at my
left is not mine to grant, but it is for
those for whom it has been
prepared."
When the ten heard this, they began
to be angry with James and John. So
Jesus called them and said to them,
"You know that among the Gentiles
those whom they recognize as their
rulers lord it over them, and their
great ones are tyrants over them.
But it is not so among you; but
whoever wishes to become great
among you must be your servant,
and whoever wishes to be first
among you must be slave of all.
For the Son of Man came not to be
served but to serve, and to give his
life a ransom for many."
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Weekly Notices:
Mr Bray from Redruth, who is
active for a charity ‘Bone
Cancer Research Trust”. Has
asked if we could
collect Stamps,
old stamp albums and
ink cartridges. Please pass
any items to Annie so that they
can be passed on.

Little Sparks Play
Group. If you can come
and support our
Thursday sessions in any
way from baking cakes to
serving tea and coffees or
just chatting to Mums, it
would be most helpful.
Please do chat with
Rev’d Amanda for
more information.
THANK YOU!
To everyone who so kindly
donated towards my gifts and
card. It was a real surprise to
receive them last week.
It has always been my pleasure to
help serve our Church
community.
Thank you, Jason

For the World:
We pray for victims of terrorism the
world over; for all affected by
atrocities around the world.
Particularly for persecuted Christians.
For deliverance from Coronavirus
and those communities both locally
and nationally impacted by the
pandemic throughout the world.
We pray for the healthcare workers,
as well as civil authorities and all
those involved in assisting patients
and in containing the spread of the
virus.
We continue to pray for the people
across Syria who have suffered for so
long and continue to suffer. For
those fleeing violence and
oppression, especially in Afghanistan.
For all exploited by people smugglers
and for refugees across the world.
For an end to the violence in Gaza
and Israel.
For those affected by natural disasters
around the world. Help us to value
the environment so that we can all
work to reverse climate change and
global warming.
For those suffering in mind, body or
spirit especially: Geoffrey Philpott,
Christine Martin, Edna Lytle,
Kevin Jose, Rob Coward,
Ruby Jeffrey, Joan Wood,
Maria Strachan, Gillian Cable,
Claire Coombes, Sharron Simcock
Jackie and Roderick Dare,
Alison Oliver, Pat Rogers & Chris.
Those who years mind:
Norman Dash, Charles Dunbar (17th),
Ellen Rundle, Mark Hammond (18th),
Bill Greenway (2nd), Harrel Ferris
(23rd)
Recently departed: Norton Clothier
RIP, previously a Churchwarden in this
parish.

Weekly Prayer
Intentions:

Mission and Ministry of this Parish:
For those living and working in
Penryn and surrounding villages. For
the parish of St. Gluvias and a growth
in our congregation.
For the homeless in our parish and
throughout the country. For those
that rely on the support of the
Foodbank.

In the diocese cycle of prayer:
INTERNATIONAL DAY FOR THE
ERADICATION OF POVERTY &
ANTI SLAVERY DAY
Give us, O Lord, Churches that will
be more courageous than cautious;
that will not merely ‘comfort the
afflicted’ but ‘afflict the comfortable’;
that will not only love the world but
will also judge the world; that will
not only pursue peace but also
demand justice; that will not remain
silent when people are calling for a
voice; that will not pass by on the

other side when wounded humanity
is waiting to be healed; that will not
only call us to worship but also send
us out to witness; that will follow
Christ even when the way points to a
cross. To this end we offer ourselves
in the name of him who loved us and
gave himself for us. (Christian
Conference of Asia, taken from ‘They
Shall Not Rob Us of Hope…’,

CAFOD, 1995

Anglican Communion:
The Church in the Province of the
West Indies
Prayers for 20th Sunday after Trinity

Let us pray to the Father, who sent
the Son to be a ransom for many.
Bless those who you have called to
be priest and ministers in the
Church… Fulfil your purpose in
them, that they may always be
faithful to the divine priesthood of
Christ…Free them from worldly
ambition and guide them to serve
you faithfully in all things.
Give to the rulers of the world that
wisdom and care that can come only
from your grace… Let all in authority
use their positions with justice,
learning that the spirt of service is
greater that the love of power.
In our homes and in our work, shield
us from selfish disputes…With mutual
love, let us live in the obedience that
Jesus taught his followers by his word
and his example.
Have mercy on those who suffer
under oppressive power…Strengthen
those who are sad and afflicted
…Heal their suffering through the
sufferings of Christ.
We pray that the departed may rest
in Christ, the author of their salvation
…Have mercy on those who are
dying, that as they share his
experience of death, they may rise
with him in eternal life.
We offer our prayers through Christ,
as his loving servants. Amen

NB: Please inform Rev’d Amanda or
Richard (by email) of any notices for
the pew sheet by noon on Thursday.

